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Week Eleven

 

Sam lies in the hos pi tal bed, re sist ing the urge to touch the ban -
dages wrap ping his shoul der. A doc tor en ters the room, wear ing a yel -
low gown, a res pi ra tor mask and a large eye shield that makes him look
like a welder.

“So how are we do ing?” the doc tor asks.
“When can I go home?” Sam says.
“Well, that was a pretty nasty gun shot wound,” the doc tor says.

“We re moved all the bul let frag ments. But we want to make sure it
doesn’t get in fected.”

Sam snorts. He thinks about that word. “That’s pretty much the
whole coun try now, isn’t it?” he says. “Try ing not to get in fected?”

“I guess so,” the doc tor replies.
 



 

Sam thinks back to last Sat ur day evening, when he was com ing
out of his house with Lit tle Moses, pre par ing to ham mer the “For Sale”
sign onto the front lawn. It had ac tu ally been a de cent day. The four
fam i lies from the cor ner had all come out for Greg and Aimee’s
20th an niver sary, and they’d so cial-dis tanced their way to a cel e bra tory
gath er ing. It wasn’t the kind of get-to geth ers they used to have, with
end less food and hugs and hand shakes and long con ver sa tions over
din ner ta bles. But it was nice.

And then, the at tack. Who were those men? Late 20s. Scruffy.
Wear ing hunt ing caps. Their ex pres sions some where be tween hate and
fear.

“Where you go ing, Chin aboy?” one had said.
The rest hap pened so fast. There was a strug gle. Lit tle Moses

raced off. One of the men pulled a gun from his coat, and Sam felt a
sharp burn in his shoul der. He grabbed it and was tack led by an other
man, who rose and stomped on him three times, kick ing his chest and
stom ach, scream ing curses, be fore run ning af ter the oth ers who were
chas ing Lit tle Moses. Sam couldn’t breathe. His hand was blood-soaked
from try ing to stem the wound. He looked up from where he’d fallen on
the lawn and saw the dim ming sky and a rib bon of grey clouds. His
head be gan to spin. And then…

“I got you, Sam, lay still.”
That voice. Gruff and weath ered. Old Man Rick etts was some how

by his side, and Sam heard a rip ping sound and felt his shoul der be ing
wrapped and then the rus tle of two arms be neath him as he was lifted
up. He heard Rick etts say, “Hang in there, Sam, you’ll be OK,” and
Sam’s head fell back wards and the world was up side down, and then
ev ery thing went dark.



“Your chart says you’ve re cov ered from Covid-19?” the doc tor says
now, bring ing Sam out of his mem o ries.

“Yeah,” Sam says.
“More than two weeks ago?”
“Yeah.”
“Well,” the doc tor says, “be fore you’re re leased, would you con -

sider do nat ing plasma?”
Sam raises his eye brows. “You’ve got to be kid ding me.”
The doc tor blinks, word less. Sam thinks about how many times

he’s been called “Chink” or “Chi na man” in the last two months. He’s
been spit at. He’s been shot. Shot! Anger has over taken him. He’s gone
from feel ing like an am bi tious, hard work ing part of this coun try to feel -
ing like a re duced mem ber, an “in fected” out sider. He has no affin ity
left for a coun try that could turn on him and his wife so fast, sim ply be -
cause of where their par ents and grand par ents came from. Amer ica, he
feels, is noth ing but boor ish self-in ter est sim mer ing be neath a sug ary
level of pleas antries. And now this doc tor wants his plasma?

“Will you think about it?” the doc tor asks.
“Get out,” Sam says.
 

***
 

BUCK WALKS along Franklin Street, past a row of stores, all of
them shut down. Still, it feels good to be out side. His quar an tine ended
yes ter day, and this morn ing at 8:30 he burst out the door and has been
walk ing ever since.

He sits on a bench by a closed ice cream shop, mar veling at how
few cars he sees. It’s as if ev ery one were sucked up by some alien trac -
tor beam. Buck plugs his ear phones into his phone and watches a news
up date.



The virus has now in fected 5 mil lion peo ple world wide, and over
100,000 Amer i cans are dead. More peo ple are out of work than dur ing
the Great De pres sion. Old folks are afraid to go out side at all. No one
wants to fly or take a bus. All large busi nesses are closed, all of fice
build ings, all churches. They’re talk ing about a year or longer be fore
any thing looks like it used to look.

Buck thinks about An thony, J.P. and Ri ley, the other mem bers of
the “No CV Mili tia” and the way they blamed this all on the Chi nese,
say ing they in vented this virus in a se cret lab o ra tory to crip ple Amer ica.
Maybe they were right. Who knows? Buck hasn’t heard from them since
the protest at the state capi tol. But they still have his grand fa ther’s
guns.

He hasn’t told any one that. Nor has he told any one what he sus -
pects: that they were the ones who shot Sam Lee. And the ones who
might have taken Lit tle Moses. Don’t say any thing, he tells him self. You
can’t prove it and you’ll only get in trou ble. In the last two months, he’s
been ar rested, put in jail, ban ished from his house and holed up in the
woods. Now, fi nally, he’s free to come and go as he pleases. He’s not
mess ing that up. Not for any one.

Buck no tices a white-haired man across the street, jig gling a key
and en ter ing a bar ber shop. Buck has seen him be fore. He’s the owner.
Af ter a minute, the out side light comes on, and a neon sign that reads
“Open” is il lu mi nated.

Buck rises and crosses the street. He taps on the shop door and
the white-haired man waves him in. He is in his bar ber’s jacket now,
with a blue mask cov er ing his mouth and nose.

“You want a hair cut?” he says.
“You’re open?”
“Damn right. As of five min utes ago.”
“I thought no one was al lowed to open.”



“Well, I’m not wait ing for the gov er nor or any one else to tell me
what I can do. I’m sick of sit ting around. I’m 72 years old, and I’ve been
mak ing my own way since I came to this coun try when I was your age. I
got cus tomers who need hair cuts. I got bills to pay. I’m open ing. The
hell with their poli cies. If I wait for them to say it’s OK, I’ll be out of
busi ness.”

He picks up a comb and scis sors.
“You want a hair cut or not?”
 

***
 



 

ROSE BABY IS on a bi cy cle, her tears sting ing against the blow -
ing wind. She passes a stretch of thick woods.

“Moses!” she hollers. “Moses! I am here!”
For the last four days, she has been mak ing this bi cy cle ride, tak -

ing the main road from one town to the next, then criss cross ing all the



side streets to in sure she hasn’t missed any. It takes her from noon un -
til sun set. Her feet are blis tered from the ped al ing.

“Moses! Come to me, Moses!’
Her son has been miss ing since Sat ur day evening. The men who

shot Mr. Sam took him — or so the po lice think. They have spo ken to
her sev eral times, took what ever in for ma tion they needed, asked her
about what he was wear ing and if she had pho tos.

But as time passes, Rose baby grows more pan icked. She does not
trust the po lice. In Haiti, po lice were of no use. If you didn’t have
money or power, they wouldn’t do any thing for you. She once watched
the po lice stand by while a mob of an gry by standers killed a man, be -
cause an other man said he had groped his wife. They didn’t get in -
volved. They didn’t worry about guilt or in no cence.

No. She could not trust po lice. She would have to find the boy her -
self.

“Moses!” she yells. “Please, Moses, come out!”
 

***
 

GREG STEERS his car into the hos pi tal park ing lot. Ten min -
utes later, fully dressed in PPE, he ex its the stair well onto his floor, and
does a dou ble take. There are four po lice of fi cers flank ing the hall way
and two men in suits speak ing with Carl, the vi rol o gist. Carl glances up
and makes eye con tact. In stantly, Greg knows Carl’s been talk ing about
him.

“Dr. My ers,” one of the well-dressed men says, ap proach ing
quickly.

“Yes?” Greg says.
“Can we have a word?”



Greg no tices the po lice of fi cers mov ing in step, and sud denly they
are all walk ing to gether, like a small pa rade, past the ad mit ting sta tions
and into the back of fices. Greg en ters a con sul ta tion room, fol lowed by
the two men, then the of fi cers, then Carl. An of fi cer closes the door.

“Can I ask, ‘Who are you?’” Greg says.
“I’m with the CDC,” the first man says. “My name is Rishi Barua.”

He nods at his co hort. “Theo is with the NSA.”
Rishi hooks his hands to gether. “Dr. My ers, we have some ques -

tions, specif i cally about the sub ject be hind this serum.”
“What serum?” Greg says.
“Greg,” Carl says, softy. “I sent it to them.”
“What?”
“It’s too pow er ful. We can’t keep it to our selves.”
“I know, I just…” Greg swal lows. “I didn’t know you had com -

pleted a serum.”
“The folks at our lab did pre lim i nary work,” Rishi says. “They tell

me they’ve never seen any thing like it.”
“In what way?” Greg says.
“The lym pho cytes. The B cells. They’re like some su per strain that

rec og nizes ev ery thing.”
“What do you mean?”
Rishi pauses.
“I mean, they killed Covid-19 in less than a minute.”
Greg looks at Carl, won der ing if he shared the fact that Greg had

used some of Lit tle Moses’s blood to cure his mother-in-law. If so, his
med i cal ca reer is over.

“Dr. My ers,” Theo, the NSA guy, says. “Let’s cut the crap.”
Greg no tices his deep voice and New Eng land ac cent.
“What do you want?” Greg says.



“We want to know where this blood came from. And how we can
get more. Now.”

Greg looks down.
“That’s go ing to be hard,” he says.
 

 



Week Twelve

 

“I want to go home!” Lit tle Moses an nounces.
An thony takes a fi nal bite of a charred pizza crust and chews it

slowly, try ing, for the thou sandth time, to fig ure a way out of this
mess.

They have been shut away in the cot tage for nine days now,
J.P., Ri ley, An thony and this an noy ing Lit tle Moses kid, who never
stops talk ing. None of this went ac cord ing to plan. They were sup -
posed to ha rass Sam Lee, get him riled up to look like a crazy Chi -
nese guy, film him scream ing, then knock him out. Post it on so cial
me dia as a warn ing to good Amer i can cit i zens: pro tect your self
from these in fected for eign ers.

But then this Moses kid took off run ning, and J.P. chased af -
ter him and Ri ley freaked out — trig ger-happy Ri ley — and pulled
the pis tol and shot Lee then dropped the gun and ran. An thony had
to stomp on Lee two or three times to make sure he didn’t chase
them, then re trieve the gun and race into the woods. They got 12
sec onds of video be fore all hell broke loose. The whole thing was a
bust.

And now they had an eight-year-old kid who they couldn’t set
free, be cause he’d tell the cops ev ery thing.

“We don’t care if you want to go home,” Ri ley says, try ing to
sound fierce. “If you don’t shut up, you’re never gonna see your
mommy again.”



“I am not scared of you! I am Flash!” Lit tle Moses says.
J.P. rolls his eyes. “Why does he keep say ing that?”
An thony checks his watch. It’s 6 p.m. He flicks on the small

TV to the lo cal news. The other two men quiet.
The lead story is about a bar ber who is re fus ing to close his

shop, and other small busi nesses that are fol low ing his lead, de fy -
ing the statewide or ders to shel ter against the virus and open ing up
to cus tomers in stead.

Af ter that, there is an up date on their case.
“Po lice are still search ing for clues to the shoot ing of a lo cal

man and the kid nap ping of a boy who lived with him…”
Lit tle Moses sees the im age of Sam Lee above the shoul der of

the news caster.
“Mr. Sam!” he yells.
“Shut UP!” Ri ley says.
“That is bad thing to say! You not sup posed to say that!”
“Oh…shut…UP!”
Ri ley comes af ter Lit tle Moses with his fist cocked, but An -

thony kicks his arm away.
“Oww! Je sus!” Ri ley yells. “What the hell, An thony?”
“You think beat ing down an eight-year-old is gonna solve our

prob lems?”
“Hey, I’m not the one who said ‘Screw it’ when we saw the kid!

I said ‘abort!’”
“And I’m not the one who had to play Rambo!” An thony

screams. “Be fore you shot the Chi na man, the worst we would have
faced is as sault. Now you’re look ing at at tempted mur der, deadly
weapon, il le gal pos ses sion, who knows what else they’ll throw on



there. God damn it, Ri ley! I’m not go ing down for 20 years be cause
of your stu pid ity!”

They stop yelling long enough to hear the news caster
say, “Ear lier to day, we spoke with Sam Lee, who is out of the hos -
pi tal…”

Sud denly, Sam is on the screen, his left shoul der ban daged
and in a sling.

“I want to say to the men who as saulted me and took Lit tle
Moses, bring him home,” Sam says. “Please. What ever hate drove
you to at tack me, he’s a child, an in no cent by stander. He doesn’t
de serve this.”

The cam era moves over his shoul der to show Rose baby stand -
ing on the steps, wip ing her tears.

“Mama!” Lit tle Moses yells.
“Shut it off!” Ri ley yells.
“I want my Mama!”
“SHUT UP!” J.P. screams.
J.P. smacks Lit tle Moses in the face and the boy howls. J.P.

grabs him and shoves him into a closet, then slams the door.
“I can’t take this kid!’’ J.P. yells.
“Holy crap, J.P.” Ri ley says. “I thought you were gonna kill

him.”
“Quiet!” An thony yells.
On the TV now is a po lice chief, fol lowed by a doc tor, both en -

cour ag ing cit i zens to re port any sight ings of Lit tle Moses, and a
hot line num ber to call in any clues.

“No body is killing that kid,” An thony says, qui etly. “You don’t
have all these peo ple on TV for a miss ing black boy. No, sir. There’s



some thing else go ing on here.”
He flicks off the TV.
“We mighta just found a way out of this.”
Ri ley looks at J.P.
“What?” they both ask.
An thony grins.
“Money,” he says.
 

***
 

 



AVA PUSHES her grand mother’s wheel chair down the
drive way and into the street. It’s late spring, the air is crisp and the
trees are in full bloom.

“On a beau ti ful day like this,” Gin ger says, “you can al most
for get the world has gone to crap.”

Ava smiles.
“I’m re ally glad you came home, Grandma,” she says.
“Well, thank you,” Gin ger says. “It beats dy ing in some smelly

hos pi tal. Yuck.”
She reaches back and pats Ava’s hand.
“You know, sweet heart, your Mom told me about that boy you

kissed.”
Ava blushes.
“You should have told her the minute you found out he was

sick—”
“I know, Grandma—”
“But…”
Gin ger turns her head to let Ava see her red-lip stick smile.
“But a lit tle kiss ing isn’t a ter ri ble thing. I did plenty of that

when I was your age.”
“God, Grandma, gross.”
“What do you mean, gross? You think I had this old wrin kled

face back then? You think the boys I kissed looked like Rick etts
from the cider mill? Oh, no, no. They were strong and hand some,
like your boy…what’s his name?”

“Troy.”
“Troy. Ooh. A strong name. Like a Greek god.”
“He’s not talk ing to me any more.”



“Why not?”
“I don’t know. He just stopped call ing.”
“The hell with him. He’s not wor thy of you.”
“Grandma! You just called him a Greek god.”
“I changed my mind.”
“Why?”
“Some one treats you bad, he’s dead to me.”
“Grandma!”
“Well.” She smacks her lips. “That’s how I am.”
She pats Ava’s hand again, and this time Ava grabs her fin gers

and squeezes them tight.
“Grandma?”
“Hmm?”
“Is any thing go ing to be the same again?”
“How do you mean, dear?”
“I dunno. We’re not go ing back to school. My se nior friends

aren’t even get ting a grad u a tion. There’s no prom. All the sum mer
jobs are gone. The malls are closed. The movies. Dad works ev ery
day, dressed like he’s go ing to war or some thing. No body trusts
each other. No body wants to get near any body. No body wants to
hug any more. Or have a party. Or kiss…”

Gin ger nods silently. They turn a cor ner by a large hick ory
tree.

“You know, Ava,” she says, “when I was very lit tle, we were in
the war. Ev ery fam ily, it seemed, had some one who was fight ing
over seas. Here at home, you weren’t al lowed to buy more than a
cer tain amount of things.”

“Like what?”



“Oh, lots of things. Gas. Food. Meat. Sugar. Tires for your car.
Even clothes.”

“Why?”
“They needed those things for the sol diers. I re mem ber go ing

with my brother ev ery week to col lect cans. We went up and down
the street. We looked in the al leys. What ever we got, we turned in.”

“What for?”
“Well, now I know it was to make things like guns or tanks.

But back then, it was just some thing we did be cause we were sup -
posed to. That’s what Amer i cans did. And that’s my point. Be cause
I grew up in it, I thought that’s how life was. I didn’t see it as a sac -
ri fice. We only could eat a cer tain amount? So what? We only could
use this or that? So what? Ev ery one did it, and we were in it to -
gether.”

Ava thinks. “So is that what we’re do ing now?”
“It’s what we should be do ing now,” Gin ger says. “But we’re

spoiled. We’ve gone soft. No body wants to go with out toi let pa per.
Toi let pa per! My God. There are places in the world where they
wipe their asses with a leaf.”

“Grandma!”
“Well, it’s true.”
They move along silently. The sun ducks be hind a thin cloud,

then reap pears, warm ing them. Gin ger looks to the sky. She closes
her eyes.

“I al most died,” she whis pers. “I was ready to go. I don’t know
how your fa ther saved me, but he did.”

Ava starts to cry. Gin ger turns in her chair.
“What is it, sweetie?”



“I’m just happy you’re OK,” she says.
“Ah.”
Gin ger reaches up and pats Ava’s el bow.
“There’ll be other boys to kiss one day,” she says. “I prom ise.”
 

***
 

LILLY FIN ISHES her prayers. As she rises from the pew,
she turns to see Rose baby sit ting in the last row of the sanc tu ary,
her head bowed, her hands clasped to gether. It is Thurs day morn -
ing. They are the only peo ple in the church.

Rose baby looks up and wipes a tear from her cheek.
“How are you, honey?” Lilly asks. “Is there any news on Lit tle

Moses?”
Rose baby shakes her head.
“Ev ery day I ask God to re turn him to me,” Rose baby says.

“But to day I make a change. I ask for some thing else.”
“What did you ask for?” Lilly says.
“Some one to go find him.”
Lilly is un sure how to re spond.
“May He grant you that wish,” she fi nally says.
“Where is the Pas tor?” Rose baby asks.
“He is home,” she says. “Rest ing.”
Rose baby rises. She pulls a scarf around her nose and mouth.

Lilly, who has a face mask hang ing around her neck, lifts it into
place.

“I can’t help but look at peo ple in these masks,” Lilly says,
“and feel like ev ery one is about to rob a bank. I know it’s silly. Such
dif fer ent times—”



“Miss Lilly?”
“Yes?”
“Pas tor did noth ing wrong. He gave us a chance to pray to -

gether. Surely God will not pun ish him for that.”
Lilly is taken aback. “Thank you for say ing that, Rose baby.”
Win ston has been sick for three days now. He came home one

af ter noon from the shel ter and his eyes were red and he went right
to sleep. Af ter that, he be gan to run a fever and im me di ately ban -
ished him self to the base ment, where he re mained, sleep ing on a
couch and tak ing his food from the top of the steps. Lilly sent the
chil dren to stay with her mother, be cause she wor ried they would
touch some thing Win ston touched or sneak down stairs to see him
when she wasn’t look ing. Their old est, Todd, has more cu rios ity
than dis ci pline. And the twins, De von and Didi, are only nine and
wouldn’t un der stand why their fa ther was no longer kiss ing them
good night.

“Will you tell Pas tor that I am pray ing for him, Miss Lilly?”
Rose baby says.

“Of course.”
“Have you spo ken to Dr. Greg?”
“No. I’m sure he is so busy—”
“You should talk to him, Miss Lilly. He can help.”
“All right. Thank you.”
Rose baby turns to go.
“I’m so sorry, Rose baby,” Lilly blurts out. “For what you must

be go ing through. Here I am talk ing about Win ston, and you, not
know ing where your boy is. And Sam be ing shot. All of it. It’s so ter -



ri ble. I don’t know what’s go ing on. This world. This dis ease. It’s a
tragedy.”

Rose baby looks away. Her voice soft ens. “Do you know, in
Haiti, I once saw a man run into the street and get hit by a truck?
He was very thin and very poor and he had dropped a mango and it
rolled away. He was chas ing it. I thought to my self, ‘Did he not see
the truck com ing? Or was he so hun gry that he took this chance?’”

“Tragedy is ev ery where, Miss Lilly. My Moses is alive. I know
it. I feel it in my soul.”

She walks to the door and holds it open.
“Let us see who the Lord sends us.”
 

***
 

OLD MAN RICK ETTS car ries a car ton of bread loaves from
his car to the cider mill en trance. It is not even noon, and there’s al -
ready a line of peo ple, spaced six feet apart, wear ing masks, some
wear ing gog gles.

“You do ing roast beef to day, Mr. Rick etts?” one cus tomer
asks.

“Yeah, yeah, we got roast—”
He stops. By the door, he sees three men in over coats and

suits. He knows right away they’re not there for sand wiches.
“Can I help you men?” he says, ap proach ing.
They look at the cus tomers, then at each other, as if hes i tant

to speak out loud.
“Come around back,” Rick etts says, not even wait ing. “I knew

you were the feds.”



A few min utes later, the men are grilling him about Buck and
Daniel and the guns and the in ci dent at the capi tol. As Rick etts
mea sures his an swers, he can tell they’re re ally only in ter ested in
one thing: find ing Lit tle Moses.

“Look, I know the kid, he’s a good boy,” Rick etts says. “Never
says a bad word. Never has a bad day, as far as I can tell.”

He leans in. “But you gotta tell me why the fed eral gov ern -
ment is look ing for a lit tle Haitian kid. I know po lice work. A miss -
ing per son is left to city or state. Un less you’re try ing to de port
him.”

One of fi cial looks at the other, then says, “We’re not try ing to
de port him. We think he can be of great help in this pan demic.”

Rick etts is sur prised. “Lit tle Moses?”
The other man in ter rupts. “We need to talk to your grand son.”
“I un der stand. Like I told you, when he gets back, I’ll call you

guys. I don’t know where he is right now. He’s 18. You know kids at
18. They don’t ex actly punch in and out.”

A few min utes later, the men leave. Char lene ap pears at the
kitchen door way.

“What did they want?”
Rick etts rises and puts his hands on his lower back, then

bends for ward and winces.
“Are you OK?” Char lene says.
Rick etts grunts and mum bles, “Yeah, yeah, I’m fine” and

passes her head ing to the steps. He climbs them slowly. When he
reaches the up per bed room, he doesn’t knock. He kicks the door
with his boot and it bangs against the in ner wall.

Buck, on his bed, looks up in sur prise.



“Now you and me are gonna talk,” Rick etts says, “and you’re
gonna tell me ev ery god damn lit tle thing.”

 

***
 

“WHAT DID I tell you?” An thony howls. “What did
I tell you?”

The three men, An thony, J.P. and Ri ley, are on the floor of the
cot tage, drink ing beers. On the TV screen, a re porter is stand ing in
front of a large build ing.

“The miss ing boy in the re cent shoot ing/kid nap event is, ac -
cord ing to sources, be ing pur sued by fed eral au thor i ties as well as
lo cal law en force ment. It is be lieved the child may have in for ma -
tion re gard ing the coro n avirus that is im por tant in un der stand ing
how to com bat it.”

“What the hell does that mean?” Ri ley asks.
“It means he’s worth some thing,” An thony says. “If this kid

has some thing to do with cur ing Chi nese virus, you know how
much peo ple will pay for him?”

“Hell, yeah,” J.P. says, sit ting up. “You could have a bid ding
war. Sell him to the high est coun try.”

“Yeah, let’s have a bid ding war,” Ri ley mocks. “From the
woods.”

“Shut up, Ri ley,” J.P. snaps. “When are you gonna change that
t-shirt? You smell like a year’s worth of jock straps.”

“Kiss my ass,” Ri ley says.
“Shut up, both of you.” An thony moves to the ta ble. “The heat

just went up on this kid. We gotta get a ran som note out there.” He
turns. “J.P., get him out of the closet.”



“Let Ri ley do it. I can’t stand that lit tle bas tard. He never
shuts up.”

Ri ley rises. “I’ll get him.”
He opens the closet door. Lit tle Moses is on the floor. He has

three hang ers in front of him that he has twisted into toys.
“Get out here,” Ri ley says.
“I am hun gry,” Lit tle Moses whis pers.
Ri ley yanks his arm and pulls him out.
“He sounds like crap. Maybe we should be feed ing him more.”
“He had a pizza slice this morn ing,” J.P. says.
“Hey, kid, can you write?” An thony says.
Lit tle Moses looks around. The room is very messy. Pizza

boxes are ev ery where. And beer bot tles. There is a gun, like he sees
in the movies, lean ing against the wall.

“Yes, I can write.”
“Come here.”
Twenty min utes later, Moses has writ ten the let ters the tall

man told him to write. He doesn’t know what the words mean, but
the tall man seems sat is fied.

“Here, you can have some or ange juice,” An thony says, hand -
ing him a bot tle.

“Thank you,” Lit tle Moses says.
J.P. snick ers. “The kid is thank ing you. You snatch him, he

thanks you. Un be liev able.”
“It’s not the kid’s fault,” Ri ley says. “He just hap pened to be

there.”
“Yeah, and he ran.”
“Yeah, and you chased him.”



“Yeah, and you shot the chink.”
“I said, shut up, both of you!” An thony bangs a fist. “We’re

gonna post this note and we’re gonna get paid and then I am get -
ting as far away from you two mo rons as is hu manly pos si ble.”

He po si tions Lit tle Moses hold ing the ran som note. He holds
up his phone to take a photo.

Lit tle Moses ac tu ally smiles.
“Je sus, this kid,” An thony mum bles.
He takes the pic ture. He checks it. The ran som note is leg i -

ble. He turns to the other men.
“Pack up,” he says. “We gotta be out of here first thing in the

morn ing.”
 



 

***
 

THAT NIGHT, a big storm hits south ern Michi gan. The
crackle of thun der jolts Rose baby from her sleep. She hears the rain
ham mer ing the roof and the wind rolling the drops against her win -
dow like fin gers on a conga drum.

She tries to go back to sleep, but she hears the win dow noise
again – only this time it is not the rain, but a tap. She opens her
eyes and waits. There it is again. A minute later, again.

She rises, slowly. She and Lit tle Moses sleep on the first floor,
in the guest room near est the laun dry. The win dows look out on the
back yard. A flash of light ning il lu mi nates the room and Rose baby



counts the sec onds un til the en su ing thun der clap. One. Two. Three
—

Va rooom.
That means the storm cen ter is less than a mile away.
She reaches the win dow near the desk. It is pitch black again.

No moon on this night. She hears a tap on the pane. Her pulse
quick ens. As she leans for ward, the light ing strikes and she jumps
back in hor ror.

A man is stand ing on the other side.
 

 



The man pushes the win dow up from the out side. It’s open?
Why is it open? Rose baby feels pow er less to move. She edges her
hand to wards a desk lamp, and as the man leans his head through
the open ing, with ev ery thing she has, she wills her fin gers around
the base and swings it to wards him.

Smack! The man’s hand catches the lamp be fore it strikes
him, ac ci den tally press ing the switch which turns the bulb on.

“You!” Rose baby shrieks, see ing his face.
The Haitian man in the cap and ear ring re turns the lamp to

the desk and of fers a gap-toothed smile.
“Li lè pou m’jwen pitit ga son mwen an,” he says.
“It is time to find my son.”
 

 

 

END OF CHAP TER SEVEN

 

 



Pay It For ward

If you’re en joy ing “Hu man Touch” so far, would you con sider, if
you’re able, adding a hu man touch of your own by do nat ing any
amount to help my home town city of De troit bat tle the wave of
coro n avirus that is over whelm ing it? Our cit i zens are strug gling -
and dy ing - in high num bers. “DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!” fo -
cuses on first re spon ders, se niors, poor chil dren and the home less.
 

Thanks, as al ways,
Mitch Al bom
 

***
 

DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!

 

You can do nate to help Mitch Al bom’s home town of De troit
through SAY De troit, a 501(c)(3) char ity he founded in 2006, right
now at http://www.hu man touch story.com.

 

The DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19! project will de vote 100% of
the pro ceeds to fight ing Covid-19 in the fol low ing ways:

By cre at ing a mo bile test ing cen ter in De troit
Feed ing 2,000 home bound se niors weekly
Con tin u ing ed u ca tion for more than 100 im pov er ished
chil dren

http://www.humantouchstory.com/


Help ing to op er ate a quar an tine cen ter for home less cit i -
zens
Fund ing the cre ation of re us able, wash able masks and
mask pro tec tors for first re spon ders
Feed ing med i cal and hos pi tal per son nel on the front lines
through the pur chase of food from lo cal De troit restau -
rants at risk of clos ing

 

 



Also by Mitch Al bom
 

Tues days with Mor rie
The Five Peo ple You Meet in Heaven

For One More Day
Have a Lit tle Faith
The Time Keeper

The First Phone Call from Heaven
The Magic Strings of Frankie Presto
The Next Per son You Meet in Heaven

Find ing Chika
 

 



About the Au thor

Mitch Al bom is the au thor of nu mer ous books of fic tion and
non fic tion, which have col lec tively sold more than forty mil lion
copies in forty-seven lan guages world wide. He has writ ten seven
num ber-one New York Times best sellers – in clud ing Tues days
with Mor rie, the best selling mem oir of all time, which topped the
list for four straight years – award-win ning TV films, stage plays,
screen plays, a na tion ally syn di cated news pa per col umn, and a mu -
si cal. His most re cent work is a re turn to non fic tion with the New
York Times best seller Find ing Chika, a mem oir about a young
Haitian or phan whose short life would for ever change Al bom’s
heart. He founded and over sees SAY De troit, a con sor tium of nine
dif fer ent char i ta ble op er a tions in his home town, in clud ing a non -
profit dessert shop and food prod uct line to fund pro grams for De -
troit’s most un der served cit i zens. He also op er ates an or phan age in
Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, which he vis its monthly. He lives with his
wife, Ja nine, in Michi gan. Learn more at www.mitchal bom.com,
www.say de troit.org, and www.have faithaiti.org.

 

Fol low Mitch on Face book, Twit ter and In sta gram at
@mitchal bom.

 

https://www.mitchalbom.com/
https://www.saydetroit.org/
https://www.havefaithaiti.org/
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